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SYMPATHY FOR CUBA

Two Monster Meetings Hold In

ChfcaRO.

IOFBiaOLOnONSADQPTiDD

tlM Oaltod Statea tioT«rnine»t Aiked to
' BcMtaiMK tiM OmM* tmdmtf»t»m Bel

llSannU In Their Heroic ^tragule to

Man 9<or T^einMlvea the UUmIus* of

Mia lAiirtr.

CHU AfJo. Oct. 1.— As much of tlic

population of Chirago a.s conld iiiid t-ii-

triinco to tlio udditoriuius of Central

Mnuu HuU aiid the Y. M. C. A. hnild-

ingt iMt uight, shoated itself boane iu

approbatiou of a series of resolutious in

whioli the Uuitod States governiiient ia

asked to recu^iii/.e the Cubuiis as bel-

lifcereuts. ISuuh t^euuiite enthu-.i,isiii

has seldom beou witnessed i>> thw < ii \

.

and oa no ocoasioo were wordit spuknn
by men uiore fall of Ihe hettii and soul

than the speakers.

Mayor GeorKe B. Swift presided at
the main niRutiiiff iu Central Mnsio
Hull, while JikIko Willi;iui A. Vinct'Ut
was cliainiK.u n( r)i»' overtlow nieoting
)u Iht' association liuildinf:. Tho 75 vice
prt'sith'iits who occupied Hciit.s ou the
piatfurius vvt'iP ciiosiiu friuii .iiiioii;; the
l(';«liii^' br.sinfS'^ iiicii of tlie city, ;>iid

each o( tli;Mi liad proviousij expresbcd
himself as .11 lull aooord with tlM ob-
je'd of th« iiicciiug.-!.

Beriii-L' tliii .-pt uiJiit; began, copies of
telegrams fi.).u a uamber of geiuleiuen
who ouidd luit be pt-est'iit, were read,
l in) liist of these w.is truiu ( roveruor
Joim i'. Altgeld, aud us nugiux wonld
callHd foi tii clicor after clieer. Other
telc;.'raiiis were from CoiigrRssuiau
Go >rj{t K. Adauis. Senator Wilkiusou
of Florida ami Gcorj^e K. Peck.
Tue repre.'ieututivus of the varions

orgauizatiuus which had selected coni-

tuittees tu co-operate iu making the
moetiui4^ u success, were distlllmted be-

tween the two. Among these were the
prosidoats with couimittees from the
following orgHiiizatioas: Loyal Legion,
(Joai't-aoiate as.so'!iation, Grand Army
of the Kepublic, Naval veterans, Society
of the £>ous of the Kevolation, Illinois

State Federation of Labor, 25 local la-

boring orgauizutious, Standard dab,
Marqaette olab, Konwood clob, Bauiers
club. Oakland dub, lUiuois club, Men
okeu clnb, Italian reudents, Scandi
naviau, German, Bohemian,

,

^Irisii

Greek aud African societies.

AU Qf the speaker* addreesad both
meetiugs. Thej were: Ber. F. W
(lunsamas, W. J. Hiues, Bev. P. S
tien^ou, John Mayo Palmer, Thomas
B. iiryuu, William £. Mason aud £. B
Sherman.
When Gonaales de Qaesada, secre

tury of the Cuban revolntionory par^y
of tiie United States, and Q. A. Zayas
anoilii r proiiiMii^ut Cuban, stepped upou
the piatiDiui at Central Music Hall
lilt; elil iMiM.isiu of the audience knew
no bounds, ami it was some iiuuutos
bciore uraiv was resr iied.

At tins ijieetiuif, Kunene KauefTer
played t(ir liie lirsi time iu jiui ac, his
n''W inari li, "Cuua Libra," intii/diicing

ti.e < 'al>au iiatKJiial air.

'J iie K V. i)r. H. W. Tiioinas read
Hie iiv-oiiuiDiis, which were ailopied as

by one mighty voice. They were as
follows:

W o, the oltizeus of Chicago, gathered to
exp^er4^.uu^ deep sympathy widi the Cu-
baus in their biuve struggle to secure for
thbjusolves ami their condition the blcss-

iugri of indepeuUenoe, liberty and self

government, present the following:
„"We bold (bow) truths tobeself-erldent,

that all men are created equal, that they
era endowed bf their Oiwatorwtth oertaln
inalienable rights—among these are life,

liberty aud the purauit of happiness—that
to seciii-c these rights governments are iu

Btitutrd nmung men, deriving their Just
powers from the consent of the goverued.
That whciidver any form of government
becomcH destructive to these ends, it is the
ri^lii ol t III' people to alter or aboli.ih it,

and M institiiUMi new Kovi'rnnient, lay iiif,'

Its fi iindiii ions on such priiiin|)les mid or

t;aiiii'.iij,'; ils powers lu such form iw to

tbvm sh.ill M'cai mou likely to effeot thel

r

safety and happiness.
i'riulcnct) iudei'<l, will indicate tliat gov-

•imiK iils liii);^ est iV.llslicd, should not be

chaaiji'il lor li^dil and traiisleut cansHs;

niid luuor I 'n;;ly all cxpcriencb has shown
lliHt niii I •k\ arc more iti- poscil to .suffer,

whil'i\ii> .!> sulVcralile than to right
tliciii^cls-f.-. hy al»(>lishiu(i llu! forms t<>

wliii lt tlicy are acenstonutl. Hut when a
loiiK I l ain of aliases and iisurpations. pur-

suing iuvarialily the same objec^c, eviii(;e.s

adesiga to rediico theni uudcr alisoluti'

desputisiu it is their riglu. it is their duty
to throw oiT huch i^overnment aud provide
new niiniiU lor tilt ir future security.

"

This lii.sturic dcelaraliou made by the

fu^nU|)r ul! uur republic on July -I, lT7t),

wastrtte then and is true t^iday. For
many unhappy years thu Ciil)ans have
been most shamufully oppressed and
emelljr burdened until the yoke of Span-
ish rule has become tntoleralile. If the
fathers of American independence were
jaetifl(.<d in cnstlug utf thu opprosslre do-
minion of Great Biitain, the Oubaa patri-

ots of today hare far greater Jnstifloatlou

for their atteiupt tu overthrow the tor-

uontiug, InipQvorlshlng, heartleitB ty-

ragoy of the .jpaoish governmont.
We desire lublloly to express uur Indig-

nation that lii this year, 18U6, the spi'ctiv-

ole Is preseultxl of shiploads of soldiers

sent i,W miles across the ocean to Amer-
ica, "the land of the free," to shoot down
in coltl lilood a cuuriigeous people who
viriiply d(ts|re to govern themsidves.

Our imllKiiatiim is forth -r aroused at

ths unspfiikalile cruelty of the .'-'iiaiiiard.i

toward the I'litians in this siruggle.

Death seems tu Ims the penalty mut.ea out
toaliCulmuR oaplunxl under aruia, and
even those fDrolshing medicine* to. tbe so-

r.H!l(Hl ro^S are (6 T>o ruthlessly shot
VV'e are glad to notice that the course of

tbe Cubans appears tu be more humaue
and we take this opportunity of congratu
lating them upon the remarkable pi

they have made In spile of

odds against them.
We bellevtf It to be the pritUege and

duty of the Uniu>d States goTenuaentto
rooognlzu the rights of the Cuban reTolV'
tlonUts as belligerents as soon as practi-

cable, on being so requested by competent
CulMiy aV^Mfltar, la accordance with in-

temaHottu law. Bnoll aetum of our gor-
ernment we deem due to the Cubans and
to the cause of unlTersal liberty.

While dlMTOWfaig all btttemeea of fil-
ing on our part towards the people of

Spain, we nevertheleea believe that it Is

our duty and privilege at this time, as cit-

izens of this free republic, thus to express
our heartfelt sympathy with our Cuban
nelghboTB. Utii^g upon an hiland whleb
aature has made a panttllse but the cruel
methods of the Spanish government have
done much to despoil. We respectfully

urge our fellow citizens throughout this

co'intry to assrnible lu massmeettng.i to

diffu -c iiiforiiiatioii. and thus arouse, or

rather deepen, the sympathy of our people
with the Cubans iu tlieir lieroie atteiiipt

to cast olT the yoke of oppression, and W)
achieve that inilependenee and freedom
which arf tle^ great hitfhways to h!ippiiies.H

and prosperity.

We also uipe the press and the pulpit

and aNii with voice and prayer to con-

tinue tlieir help to thu rlghteoiis caiise of

the men who art> brlkySif fluting fur

home ;uid native land.
We respct t fully, but nr;Tently. appeal to

tlie citizens of all the n publirs In the

three Aineri<'as to give einahatie e\pres-

blon U> their sympathy with these strug-

gling petiple, who are making such a gal-

lant nghl for that iudept)ndene<) from the

Eurpean ruh^ which the othi>r uaticms of

the new worlil have ulieaily secured.

lie it further resolved, that the organ-
ieation which arranged for this gathering
be requested tu take charge aud continue
the good works so auspiciously begun this

evening.

The message sent bj OoTernor Alt-
^G;eld wa8 as follows: "It is time that
Spanish misrule, Spanish brutality aud
Spanish outrages should be (iriven from
tlie American coutiueut, "The nations
have long as.scrted the right to interfere
for the purpose of suppressing any prac-
tice that shocks tho moral sense of the
civilized world, such as iMiuiilialism

and the slave trade, yet tlie cannibals
do not torture ilieir victims and do not
indulge in wlioiesale slau^'iitcr, while
iu (Juoa the torture is tioutlish and the
butcliery continues. We must end
tlie.se horrors or el.so talk less about ciur

Christian civiliz.itinu. IJes.d 'S. wlieii

viewcil from a geojirapliical and politi-

cal or a military standpoiut, Cuba
should be ours. Lt;t our country lirst

extend recoi,'nitiou, then a lu!lping

hand and lastly a place in the Union.
This done, the rioUesc island of the
world will aooa baoouM (he gem of the
seas."

Senator (y'uUom wired: "The people
of the UuifMi States strongly sympa-
thize with the Cabana struggliug to be
free from Spanish domination. Oar
government snoald do everything con-
sistent with uariuual huuor iu their be-
half."
Geueral Alger, in a message, said:

"It seems to me that what had been
previuosly doue by onr government, so
clearly deflued bj Pi-esidcnt Monroe
above quoted, oouoeruiug the belliger-

ent rights of those countries, should
now be granted to Oaba. She has made
a mognidoeut siragfle for Uberty; has
formed a proviaioual government; has
been viotonuus in many hard fought
battles with every advantage against
her, save tltat ahe la right, i trost and
fully believe ahe wiU win Iter iiuie-

puiK.enue."

SERIOUS 8TRIKI ifHREATCNtO.

CHINAWILLNOT FIGHT

8ho Makes Concessions to

England's Domands.

ctiuii AiiiiMiK tlie Kiiiploynsot tbe
IlliiiuiH 8te«l ( niuuu'iy.

Hamuu.nu, Ind., Oct. t.—Steps wore
taken yesterday by the employes of the

lUinoia Steel company which is likely

to cause a serious strike. For some
time the company has been trying to
introduce the "tag and clock system in
timing iis moil. Yesterday coniiuittees
from tho various plants operated by the
company met aud entered into an
agrcouiunt to U'^ht the system until it

Li either abolished or greatly modified.
The terms of the agreement were not

uia^ie public. In substance it demauus
tliat tliii tonnage men be paid on an
eipial fooling' with the hour men and
compelled to work under e\ai:tly the
same rules, iht^ claim being made that
if this IS done there will be no need of
tagging anyeody. The company has
plums in Soutii Chicago, iinilgoporc,

Lakeviuw, Milwauki'e, Joliet aud this

city, aud employs in the a>fgregate

about lO.OOO men. Should they all go
out it will make on* Of tba Ug|est
strikes of tii>! year.

BOLD BUKGLAKS.

Tkey Banaaek • Hoose and Ooak Tbeia-

Kelve. » Meal.

Mi'Nt'ii:, liul., Oct. 1.—Two bold

burf^laiies were ooinmitted 'ast iiiglit

James Spr.itikle's mausiun was entered

throngh a window, and a pair of pinch-

ers turued tne keys, opeuiug doors
throughout the house. Two very val*

uable gold watohes and soma money
was takeu, bat om watob, valued at
filOO, aud diamonds were uot foaad.
Before leaving, the men cooked a meal
iu the kilQlieu, eeirvlag it iu due alyle
in the dining room.
SebaMKOt a. Crai^pr'fl,l<|BidMlee was

ransuoked lost night aub. A gold
watoh and KMoamoaey won eeoored.

BRITISH ULTDIATOM AGREED TO

TIeeroy I4a Itoprlved oC Offlcr, M«T«r to

Be BiMplikirml Aeele, aad Otiwf OgMnli
to li«> riiiii-.huil Kor the Ssn-Cbiieii Khit*.

Vor tliti I'reseiit, Mt Lrfjutt, War Uit. ll««u

Avertng.

WASHINaTon, Oct. l.—Minister Den
by cabled the state department from
Pckin yesterday as ftdlows:

"Imperial decree issued. Responsi
bility for Sze-Chueu riots rets with
offioials. Viceror Lia careless; took no
notice of beginning of the riots. He is

deprived of office, never to be employed
again. Other offlcials to be pnuishod."
This would seem to inuicate that tho

crisis impending iu China iuvolviug a
naval demouitration by the British

forces has been averted for a time at

least by a oompUanoewith the principal

demands of tho British.

Viceroy l.iu, whose fall is announced,
has been .roiibl>> Ijefore. It is under-
stood ill. It lU! was found guilty last Ko-
vombor of misappropriation of funds,
and later on, because the li'remdi in-

vestig.it ion showed that he was re-

sponsible for the Cheng-Tu riots, lie

was obliged to pay an indemnity of
l|H00,O(X) to the trench Catholic mi.s.siou

froui his own pi.ictiet. The present coa-
clusion whicii has been biou^'iit about
apparently oy Hritish threats, will not
nvulVt) the abandonment of the inde-
pendent investigation into tiie Cheng-
Tu riots wiiK'h has been ordered by
Seeratavy Olnoy.

TIk' Nhwa Coiiflriueil.

Luxnd.N, Dct. 1.—A dispatch from
Pekin to Keatler's agem^y coiillrms tin;

news given out by iiio LJntisli iijreign

ollie'e, that a decree has ah t a iy Ixieii

puidislied in the Pekin Olaeial li.i/.oite.

oiiung fliui Liii. viceroy of S^e-Chuen,
be stripped oi liis Bunk for failing tu
protect the uussioaaries in liis ai.-;nct
and that he be int periniited to a;,Min
liol'l olhce.

Tht> same dispatch adds that the
French mimstor to China yesterday de-
manded reparation for misaiou oatniges
of French oobjects.

ChhiH Meet. All I>cinand..

Ltj.NiioN, Oct. 1.—The goverumcat.
has just received iuformatiou that
China has yielded to tho pressure of tiie

British ultimatum Ly degrading llie

viceroy of Sae-(Jhoen and acuorduig iu
fall the other demands of Great firit-

the

The n<*aM<*ii hor Peliky.

.vsiiiNiiToN, Oct, 1.—Tlie reason for
ilclay in organizing aud semiing

forward the American commission to
Cheug-Ta has just transpired. It arose
from the iusistanoe of our state depart-
ment upon sending the commission
overland instead of up the Yang-Tse
river. The Chinese government was
extremely oiiwilliug to have the jouvuer
made in this fashion, while they nad no
ojectton to sending the cominissionors
up the river iu a steamboat. As tne
department felt that the passage of the
commission overland throngh tbe
breadth of China, accompanied by a
formidable escon, woald iiave a most
salutary moral effect luon the Chinese,
resembling as it wonlda demonstration
of force, the point waa insisted upon
and it is felt that a substantial advuutoge
has been gained by the concessiuu.

NCR HUSBAND MADE THRKATa
Alaa IsOi*.Tke Balldiii/ itin iin mui um

iii»te<l iu Clil«;«g;o.

CHicA.iu. Oct. 1.—B. Marks is be-
lieved to have lost his life aud three

women hud narrow escapes from being
barned to death in a hro wliicli was dis-

covered shortly after o'clo<-k yester-
day morning in the building at U:) Hal-
sted street. The names of the women
are Hertlia Meyers, Li/.zie Distley .iinl

Li/zie .Marks. All three were earned
to tlie street by tlie firemou.

Wiliiain Wilson lived in the second
story witli his family and Mrs. Wilson
told the police that her husb.ind had
thio^iteiieii to net lire to the building.
The otHivrs have been unable to loc.ite
Wilson. .Marks is also missing, and a.s

ho was Known to have beeu in iiio

building shortly before the fire waa dis-
covered it is believed that he was
burned to death.

t>).\sTAMi.M>i»i.i;, Oct. 1.—A IvMly of
Armeniaus have ni.ide a ueuioiistratioii

aguiust the autuortiius lu this city and
the police utraeke<i chem and kilied and
fTiOAuded some o( ih^hr nootbef, aud. or-

uy «>i them.

ItKCtniiiiK'iideU (lia WiiljiplNS

Wasiii.n(jton, Oct. 1.—Immediately
preceiling the discharge of the grand
jury here yesterday by Judge Bra<iley,
a written recommendation was subinii
ted to the court favoring the establish-
ment of the whipping post iu the Dis-
trict of Columbia for the punishment of
wife beaters and other petty criminals.
It wa9 signed by the foreman aud 1.5

jurymen. Judge Bradley coiumeuted
brietiy on the recommendation and said
that iie thought such a method of pun-
ishment woald beprodaottve of good
reaolte.

All Kitriy .>li>riiiii|[ f

Wak.-saw, Ind., Oct. l.—Fire de-
stroyed the home, barn, crop and ma-
chinery of Silas Lftmb, near here, at an
early hour yesterday morning. Loss,
19,000: no insarauco. The family had
a narrow escape from cremation, aod ia

MR daatftnte.

WILUAM HABOira

EX-SENATOR MAHONE PARALYZED.'

HI* Phfslolaus Think ^sre U bat Bllchi

'

Hope of II i« KflcoTary.

WASaiNOTps, Oct. 1. — Ex-Senator

Mahoaa MUMMd a stroke of paralysis

at an early houi
yesterday morn-
ing at his room
at C'hamberlin'e

I

hotel. His phy
sician^, Drs. Ha
ker and Wales,
have beeu con
salting and say
his onaiices of
recovery are
very donbtfal
The relative* of

the ez-senatoi
have beeu snm'
moned from Vir
giuia by tele

graph. The en

J
tire right side of

the sufferer is

paralyaed, inrlnding the right arm ami
leg. He Is unable to speaJi except a
few inartioitlate eonuds. He has main-
tained consoioninees, however, and
seeks as best he can to a-ssist thCM who
are administering to his wants.
The exact time Mr. Mahuue was

stricken was in doabt. Up to 13 o'clock
Sunday uight he was inexcellimt health
and spirits and had given no intimation
of feeling unwell. No sonml was hoard
from his room after he retired. At K
o'clock yesterday morning Mr. Long,
manager of the hotel, went to tite gen-
eral's room to call him. He found tliLit

he had been vomitin:.' and was im.ible
to speak. This last fe.iture was at-

tributed to e.\liLiUotion incident to fne
voiuitiiic. and for a time no si^rniiican .-e

Was atlaulied to tlie general's ladure to

talk.

Dr. Wales, ex-surgeon til'iieral of tho
navy, and along tiiin> friend of (Jein iMl

Malioiie. was .sent for, but coi:id not l.f

founil. In file meanriiiie it 1,'ceauie evi-

dent tliat tlie general's illness w.is seri-

ous, ami Dr. Baker was called in. He
at once pronounced it a case ot p;..ra!y-

sis. Dr. Wall's arnveil siio. tiy after-

Wards, a'ld with Dr. tJ.iker tool; eiiarge
of the case

Cienerai Mahoue appeared to be suf-
fering no pain. Bymotious of his head
and a few faint sounds he made his lu-

sires known. Mr, Edmund Waud 1,

the senator's se.-retary, was with him,
and at the s. n.uor'* rer}nest notided the
members oi' tlie f.imilv to come.

BRAKE PAihiiD It; ADf

Electric C< r DDmoliahed by an
Engine.

TWO PEOPLE SEVERELY BRUISED

8oT«ral Other* Sll(litly Bert, but Tbsir
K>i-H[)i' Kroiu Inttaal Death Wm Nirae*

alous-CoiiHiet Ov<ir a Dsed Body—D**
lanltcr OlTM HImMir Vp—Othar Hap-
pcnliiKH Williiii tli<> lliickfiye Statp.

Toi.Euo, Oct. 1.—Western avenue
electric car No. 17ii was itmok by a
Lake Idhore yard engine with a cat of
cars yesterday evening and almost
wholly (leniolishod.

Mrs. Waity, an aged lady, was
thrown from the car and snstained se-

vere braises about the head and shoald-
ers and a broken arm.

Millie Morton, a young girl, wai alao
thrown oat and waa braised eererely
about the face.

The other pasNngen ia the car es-

caped with slight braiaea.
The accident ocoarred on a steep

grade and the conductor of the street-
car signalled the motorman to stop, bat
the brakes refused to hold
dashed into the train.

Indiiiiis l:«.iily I'ur tlie Wurpittli,

Hk.n'.vkssy, O. T., Oct. 1.—A report

has reached here that the Cheyenne aud
Arapahoe Indians, on the reservatiuu
west of here, have become unruly and
have begun war dances, aud are disre-
garding the agent's orders to keep on
the reservation, itunuers from Ana-
darko are in commuuioation writh them,
and it is said that the Kiowas are ready
for the warpath. The cattlemen iu

western Oklahoma are thought to be
partly tbe oanee of the tronble, as well
as dissatibfaocion with the ageut, who
is veyy strict.

Tliren Drnwnad and Four Injured.

Bi.NtiHAU City, U. T., Oct. 1.—The
details of a terrible acciuent which uc-

onrred uear Bingham City, iu which
tliree people were drowned and four se-

rio.itiy mjured, have been received.
Two wagons met on a narrow poas ou
the side of a monntoiu and one vehiule
with all of ita oconpants was crowded
off and hurled down into the stream be-

low. Mn. Jeppeon. Miss Christiana
Jeppsou and Miss Ispen were nuable to

extricate themselves from the wagon
aud were drowued.

Cjultiuio I>iiturbi«iiop.

Havana, Oct. 1.—The cyclonic dis-
turbances has recurved iu the central
part of the Gulf of Mexico aad^iattily
to eater the United Stales '^'^T^ghytr
^gjjggt ui4 Apalaabicgja. .

ahot Ula Wlfo.

Lebanon, Pa., Oct. 1. — Anthony
Forester, a German, aged 34, shot, ana
it is believed, fatally wounded bis wife,

Kute, aged M, yesterday. They were
marvied liwt March, bnt separated re-

cently. Forester declared she was uu
trae to him. This prompted him to

call at her mother's home a^d eomiuic
the crime, lie was held withi>at bail

rmlght Wr«ok—Twa Klllvd.

Watkinh, N. Y.. Oct. 1.—In a freight
wreck ou tta« Northern Central, about
six miles south of here, yetteiday,
man named A. Keoaedy, who had beeu
foreman of constraotioa on a railroad iu
New Brnnswiok, waa killed. Another
unknown man was alee killed. Both
were waU di-essed aud had money.

C/praiM 8yndiMt«,

Vancolvbb, B. C, Oct. 1.—Tht
sale of about 14,000 acres of timber laud
near Takush harbor, la this province,
has just beeu made to an fBngpffh com
pany. The laud is covered with yellow
cyprees aud a mill will be erected im
mediately ou the lauds. The company
has a oa]^talofjl4,00t),ooo.

Hanlit ralW Upou.

Washinuton, Oct. 1.—Deputy Comp-
troller of tho Currency Tucker has
called ou national banks for a state
ment of their condition at the close of
business Sept. 'iB. He also hiu issued a
special call for a statement of the
amount of taxes' of all kinds paid by
them during t t iiscal year.

HiiH KillfiJ Eight .Men.

Cknthai. t'MY, W. Va.. Oct. 1.

—

Phillips of Kentucky, one of the most
intrepid men in this section, is dying of
blot si poisiui. He was the leader of tha
McC'oy faction iu the late trouble with
the Uatlields, ou the Bic ttondy river.
He is known to have killed eifpit men
during his life.

GLAaaow, Oct. 1.—The British
steamer Wallaohia, bound from this

port to Trinidad, struck the rocks ou
Beacou Point in the Clyde yesterday
au4 boouded off andAwnk. All on
board #aM'riaved. Theieallachia waa
a wooden screw steamer of l,7i4 tons.

to Olva Up the Body.

PoBTflXOCTH, C, Oct. 1.—The rerdic'
of the coroner wasiendared yesterday
over the remains of Jesse Vangh, who
was thought to have been killed by a
dose of pmsnn. The deceased died from
oougestion of the brain, not produced
by tiie dnig. The authorities had some
trouble with the officials of the Colum-
bas medical institute, who wanted po.4-

session of the body under the tramp
law. As the Vangh family were not
considered tramps. Mayor Row positive-
ly refuseil to give up the body, Wldcb
was interred at once.

Waived Bxaminatlea.

IRONTON, O., Oct. 1. — Defaultiqg
County Treasurer M. O. Clay, who
skipped last week, retnrned yeeterday.
He says that he has been in West Vir-
ginia for his health. Last night he was
arrested on complaint of B. F. Ellsber-
ry, a bondsman, and arraigned before
'Squire ('raig. He pleaded not guilty,
waived e.vaminatioii, and wa.s jailed in
diifaiiit of :idu,000 bond to answer to a

charge of ombezalement. Hia ahwtage
is over |27,000.

nght la a Bssteetaet.
Columbia, O., Oct. 1.—Ellsworth

Johnson at noon assaidted Jennie Long
and injured her internally so that it is

believed that she will die. They worked
ill a restanaut and he became angry be-

cause she gave him a colored apron to

do some work iu. She is continually
calling for her brother Bertie, who is a
street car condoctor in dndnnati.

Ubartj of Hhort Duration.

C0LUUBU8, O., Oct. 1.—L. O. HoUB*
ble was released from the state prison
yesterday on the completion of a year's
sentence for forgery committed in
Hamilton county, bnt was at once ar-

rested by Sheriif Wells of Medina
county and was taken there for trial

for a similar otfense. lloumbla'a
is said to be in Cleveland.

OoTori Morrill Itar

BuwATBA. Kan.. Oct. l.~Qi»jntDoi
,—....—

. ^ mukimmvr^ik

Wall-Drlltor Assaelted. §
F08TORIA, O., Oct. 1.—Fred Fulton,

an oil well driller, was assaulted in the
rear of t he Palace hotel at 8 o'clock
Sunday uighr by thugs. His left arm
was brukeu, his hand badly brui-sed and
his hoiul bruised. The thugs got about
ten dollars,

Llvary Bar* Bevaed.

Warren, O., Oct l.—Tha line livery
barn and contents, excepting horsee,
belonging to E. Powers, at Orangeville,
barned Sunday, entailing a less of

about |2,5U0. with only $500 insnraaoe..
l^owers' hotel w^as damaged.

Six

OtATH'S

Men .>l«Kt

QUARRY.

Instaat l>«>i>lh Naar ludi"

fifiitleiu^*-, >liHfiourl.

iNDBi'KNUICNCU, Mo., Oot. 1.—SlzUVM
were crashed out yesterday at a qaany
eight miles out from here by the prema*
tare explosion of a blast. The victiou
are:

Miles McTiernan, contractor.
Con I'luitt, farmer, '2't years old.
Daniel h.irkm, quarryman.
Antonio ( aril 11, quarry man.
I'.it Widsli, i|uarryman.
Tom Ferguson, boy, 9 years old.
The men were crushed under a hugs

r>x:k and iiisiandy UUtd. Th* bOf
lived a few liours.

Mur<)nrar Hangad.

Wai.la WaW.a, Wash.. Oct. 1.-
Cliai lt!s Meyers w.is hanged at Poiueroy
yesienlay for the murder of l''rauk

Sherry tiver two years ago. Meyers was
convicted ol isctting fire to the Asotin
hotel, at Asotiii City, in ss Inch Sh(<rry
was burnetl to dt itli. It was stated by
some who witnessed the execution that
life was m>t extinct when the body WOI
placed in ll^ culUn.

Kaelnr at Rnbjr Kaaekod Oat.

ClidWN I'oi.N r, Ind., Oct. 1 In tho
circuit court .Imlge Shirley hxs reu-
tiered his tleeision .igainst the Lakeside
Jockey club, winch knocks out racing
at the old Roby tr.ick until April 15.

The new Shellield track is running, but
it is understood that (iovernor
thews will stop it in a day or so.

Drag Mtnra aad Bbatal Bnra«4.

OsatK)n, Ind.. Oct. I.—At 1 p. m.
vesterday (Ire broke out in the rear of 8.
M. Siuitii's drug .store, <:ommuBicating
with the St. Charles hotel. Tbe loss on
ttmith's stuck is estimated at JS.AOO.
The St. Charles hotel was taleiv , de-
stroyed and uo iujiaranca, ,Tk0 iBHM
loea will reach |ftO,000.
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For AiKiltor,

L. C. NORMAN.

For Retfiiter of the LiudOfllcti

U. B. HWANUO.

F.ir Att'inittjr atntnl,
W J. MENURICK.

For HccreUiry of SUM,
HKNBY 8. HALE.

for SuperiDtendent o( Publfci Inatructlon,
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hjS H. NAM,.

For RnUrmvl roinnilssloiKT. Third District,

0. R. KELLAK.

Oenernlly fair weather, lUgbtly
warmer.

Mr. Jaues E. Cahii-l, in response to

the calls upon tiim, has announced him-

self as a candidate for Representative*,

snhjcrt to the action of the Pciiiocratic

party. He is one of the leading farmers

of Lewisbnni: precinct, and is a gentleman

who enjoys llie pstcfMii and confiiiciii e of

all who icnow him. A man of Bterling

worth, conservative in his views, the party

cprtainly wotiid not make a mistake in

naming Ijim for Representative.

<»:iio I)eiiio( lat.o opened their cam-

jiai;:n Sntnrd.iy night with a record-

breaking; iiu(tin<4 at Colnr.it)Us. The

crowd ia estimated at 50,000. The Cin-

cinnati Tribune, a liepnbliean paper,

stated that the < li vrlan I an.! Hcndrick.*

rally in 1884 is the only one that ap-

proarhed it. Buckeye Democrats are

jMiIlinir fo^rethci' tlils y.'ar and tlic Ku-

publicans arc already scared. They are

afraid of Jimmy Oampbell, because they

know he's a fighter.

KENTUCKY EDITORS.

Thfir Trip to Hopkinsville and At-
lanta aDelightful One.

iCorrespondenoe of the Buluetir.]

Atijimta, Oa., September 37(b.

Hie preM of Kentucky are being roraUr Inter-

Utned. The faearta and homes of the hoepitable

Southern people nri' wide open, and nothing Is

b.'ing left uiidoi-e which could <u any way add
enjoyment or give pteuure to the membett of

the K. 1'. A.

These uniiu.il im-' liii',-- arc ciii'iiMi' of two
tlilnB>-. viz: iiiakim; llif inun ot the trip feel

t,M(ii|, mid i','ui>iiii; liiiii tci reuli/i' llu |Miuir

whicl', as u pii^hiT i)i the pi iieii, iie \ui F roiii

the time nf ilejiMrliiro lust Minnliiy nioriiiut; till

arriviie.? here Ilie trip hiiv lieeii ri jilete wltli spiey

inei lelll^, ;iiel full i)f fiiliiulutioiii fur iiiaiiy (,'<J<iil

article^. Jl i> meet aiel rinlil t<( say ( oiiiplimeiil

ary ihiiii's uf the u'real --y.vtem I;iiiih ii hs the I,,

and N. K. It , n hij; ei>rporiiti(iii <'at'. rltin to u large

i.miilier of pedpl- ami lravei>iiij; a lieineiidi<us

area •>( tertilnry. Tlie outlay niid expense iv

emirmons, hut tlie I'-elilii; of reeiproeily Jiievailv,

aii'l a ueiic r. Ml- pnblie liv travel ami «s>i.'-taiue

lep'aiH v Ue and that with proper intenst

ti> allow a haiid.sDine ilivideinl on eomnum and
preieir.'d stoi k. The eoiirtesles luid attention of

thl'i system of i.illniail.s to the hoys of the press

are lciudue^'.'•. s ivhieh :,liall eaiise the praiacii of

this grand eompaiiy to In' snni; from one end of

Kentucky to tlie other. Indeed, no wor<ls .ire

ade'iiiate to convcv to the redder the many little

aets which Kuve pleasure to the gucits dnrln^

ibfcir sojourn, nut only tn HopUniville, win le

the annual preu convention wh held, but in

yond even to the objective point, "oa to At

Unta."
We bad the pleaaure of leelng Mn. Mary Cecil

Cantrell, Chalrauui ot the Women's Commltti c

from Covington. Hen was not a formal re<

nltton, but a oordbU acknowledgement of ( ^

pretence, extending at theiame time weU-wor< i i

aMiirauceN of the pleaaure itgave her to receive

us. Mrs. Kiig'cnia Duulap Potts will deliver an
address on Keiitncky Day which occurs on the

Kith of Xovemher--d hrigbt star in llie k'ldaxyof

briKht, attractive witty women h.iiliiii; from l,ex

Ington, Kelitiieliy. Mr-. Kmiiia Walk, r llerr iiiid

Mrs. Deshiehls Ste[ihen>on are also placed ainonj;

Kcutudfy'sfolid, high-minded women and Unties

of Ltreftt merit Tliese deserve the firaise and
compliment.- ;,'lven by the pre-s, for their inter

eit uiiil zealous ellorts are not an experi-

ment, hill will he in the end a Krand siieceaa

Kentucky should he proml of her women, proud
to acknowledge their worth a- worke rs in a rlyht

lanse. With this end iu view none Will bedit'

I

: I . : n u d hut all ihottld tasi lafa with tbem at
the helm.
W e hope to be able to attend the next annual

canventiou, for tuob a pleasure as this gives

should not be denied anybody. All we ask is the

bealtb, bappineia and Hticccss of ^he I'reu Aaao-

elation. Anl rfneor nui muri.

The annual reRiHtration of voters in

cities of the fourth class occurs to-day.

Maysvillo is In thia class, and if you

wish to vot* at the Novmnber election

or at any other election during the en-

suing twelve months, you must register

to-day. There is no getting around this.

It is an abwlate reqairemant of the now

law. flere are the placas of NRiltfation

in the various wards :
,

First Ward—Jacob Outten's shop.

Second Ward—Opera house.

Third Ward—Dennis Fitzgerald's shop.
Fourth Ward—Geo. Pollitt's shop, Third street.

Fifth Ward—Collins A Rudy's oflic e.

Sixth Ward—Wm. Holllday's.

Voters should give their party affilia-

tion, aa this is necessary under the law

to entitle one to partielpate in any pri-

mary election held by his party.

I)enio("rats of the various wards art!

also asked to express their choice for

member of the County Executive Com-

mittee.

I'A'ery Hemocrat in the city who has

the interests of itis party at heart should

see that the full party vote is registered

QUIETLYmm*
Mr. George H. Brodt and Miss Lida

St. Clair Ross Married at Oeorge-

towo, 0., Last Sunday.

est

Mr. ticorge 11. Brodt, Superintendent

of the Maysville slioo factory, and Miss
Lyda St. Clair Ross, of Ripley, were
quietly married la.>it Sunday evening at

Georgetown, O., Rev. Mr. Sears offici-

ating.

Thi' ciiiiplc have been devoted to each

other some time. Sunday afternoon they

drove out to Georgetown, procured the

license and were united in marriaKC, the

ceremony being soleuinized at the resi-

dence of Editor Eylar, of the News-Dem-
ocrat, a friend of the ^room.

The bride is a daughter of Captain

Morgan Ross, who is at present In cbaige

of the steamer Hattie Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Brodt will reside at 1234

East Second street, thin city.

The I'oles Came Down.

Mdncik, Ind., Oct. 1.—Councilman
James boyco, president and owner of
the Heat, Light and Pt)wer coiupauy,"
caused two electric wire poles to be
erected in objectionable places on the
public; square ut midni^lii s i that no
objection could be ma(l(» until the pole.s

were uj*. Step were tukeu, ami ve.stor-

duy city employes cut the poles down,
to the great surprise of citizens gener-
ally, bocuuse of lioyoe'a iuilueuce.

KNOWI^
Brings oOBfnrt and improvement nii<

tends to personal enjoyment wliei

ri^rhtly used. The many, wlio live bci

ter tiian others and enjoy life more, witli

less expenditure, by more prompt
adapting the world's best products

the needs of nhy.sical being, will alt

the value to health of the pure liqui*

laxative principles embiaoed In tlit

remedy, Sjrrup of Figs.

Its exoeilmioe is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleaH

ant to the taste, the remehing and trul}

b.Mieficial properties of a perfect lax

ativ; elTeclually cleansing the synt^m

disiH lliiig colil.s, headaches and teveri

ana perinanontly curing constipation

It has given satislaction to millions aix

met with the approval of the niedk'.-i

profession, because it acts on the Kid

neys, Liver and fJowcls without weak
oniiig them and it is perfectly free fh)m
every objectionable sulntance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
irista in 60o and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syruji

Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and lieing well informed.'Vuu will not

accept any subatitutA if ofrcrtvl.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
FOR CHIEF OF I'nI.K E

WK are authorized to announce THOMA.'' S
Ml DONALD as a candiilatc for Chief of I'o

lice of the City of Maysville at the uexl Novem
her clecl toii.

W'K are anthori/cd to iinniomie M. K. .\!(

KKI.I.rP as a ( :indid;if for ( liiei ol Police
of the City of Maysville at the November electio.u
ISM.

FOR CITY ASSESBOR.

WE are antborized to announce SIIIOM K,
CKOWKM. as a candidate for (Mty Assessor

at the Novemher election, 189.').

Yonr support and influence solicited.

WK are authorized to announce CHAKLt.s is.

0AV18 as a candidate for City Aaaeaior at
the Novemt)er election.

K are authorized to announce CLABUKS
1.. DOliVNS as a candidate forCltjr

at November election. IS'.tt.

K are authorized to announce HfANLEY H,

NOLIN as a
Novemher election, 1HU5,
w NOLI.N as a candidate for City Assessor

WK arc authorized to announce ALBERT N.
IICKF as a candidate for City Assessor at

the November election, ISStt.

aOldOMM B«vlv«<l.

CoRYDON, Ind., Oot. 1.—A man came
to Corydou Saturday and toolc orders
for au encyclopedia. He nanvussed in

a carriage and appeared in great baste.
After i^tttiug a few "orders " lie left,

and it turns out that the bank of Cory-
don has several notes of fii.T.) eneb ou
parties who thuaght they were only
sjuntug^rdflraJTo^adBj^^^^^^^^^^

.Mit. Yak McDovau), of Sprfagdsle, is

seriously ill.

Electric Blttere.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps more generally
needed in the Spring, when the languid
exhausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sfnnlsh and the need
ofa tonic and alterativeis felt. A prompt
tise^of this medicine has often averted
longand perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No
medicine will act more surely in coun-
teracting and freeing the fystem from
the malaria _i)oi8on. Headache, Indi-

festion. Constipation, Diziiiness, yield to

lleotric Bitters. Only fifty cents per
bottle at J. Jamas Wood's drag store.

WANTED.
WANTKD— A voiuiK man to work at the .«cw

lug mach'ing business,
quired. Apply at tbe Stager a
tlce, 118 west Second atfset.
agent.

References
Singer Sawing Macbiiii' <>f

-
\. tTp. bbadi-ky

asetd

FOB%tBNT.
FOR RKNT~Housc on Front Ktre. t, one on

WestSccoiel street : farm one mile from fair
ground, immediate i)osses»lon : al.so a farm t«o
miles from fair ground, possession March ist

K. DK\ INi:.

om.-
aml

i,<UK KENT— liri( k ilwelllug with seven r.

1; aud kitchen. Kooidk newly pai)ereil

paiuted ; on Front street between Market and
UmastoM itneta. Admlrablr adapted for two
small families If deatcvd. H. C. HUTCHIN8
aKcnf. '.^H-dtf

|.'uK KKM the Mitchell hiiildiiig near south-
r west corner Third and Market. 8ALL£E Si

8ALLRE, Attornevs.

FOB SAIiB.

FOR 8AI.E—Korty-six acres ga
ter, Ky. Apply h> J. J,.CHANDLBR, JOHN

:ood land at Dex'
Ky. Apply

\CI.T or tJARHETT S WALL.
ter. K

T. <

70I( SAl.K-

M2t

I-yoM SAf.K—PIG8-Dr. A. N. Ellis, living on th
' ( iliio side three miles above town, has a tine

lot of line Poland China pi^s for sale, runulni,-
troiii sixt y to lUO pounds e^;h. l-8twl

L^ou .sALK-A two.story brick house, con-
r t a i n IUK seven rooms, store and dwelling com
billed, opposite Daulton'a stable. Will be sold
at a bHr(,'alu. Atiply tO FBANK DEVINE. agent

12*0R SALE—no acre farm of CHRI8 BCIIAT2
' MANM on llemlng pike. Apply on prem

18-'""lot

L,08T.

TOST—Friday at Aberdeen fair a pocket-book
i contalninK two ten-dollar hills, a railrond

ticket and two pre.scriptlons. Rewanl for return
of sinne to P. N. Bradford, Aberdeen. <>. I.

LYNEIIERNDON. -'s-.t

OS r—Monday between Barkley's store and
I Dr. Smith's olBoe, a MaionUi watch charm

Inder will be libaralij rewarded by Ntuming
same to this office. 8-tf

A f" you takin^*? Si.mmc.v ; I,ivi;r Rr -

'.vvioa, the "Kino of Liveb Mkui-
,.mE8?*' That is what our readers
v.'ant, and nothing but that It is the
-3 T.e old fViend to witioh the old folks
i.ir.nd tholr fkith and were never d^

../pointed. But another good reconi
nendatian for it is, that it is bbttkk
:uAN Pills, never gripes, noycr weal:-
ens, but works In aooh an easy and
-latural way, Just like natare itself, that
rolief comes quick and sure, and one
.Vols ne'.v all over. It never f.iils.

Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
'..iJ 43Vt-ryone should take onljr 81mp
mona Liver Regulator.

Do snra you fget It. Tbo Bed Z
io cu llio wrapper. JT. ILZeUlnA
^ 'O.. rhiltwielphlo.

EARLY CLOsme.

The Hardware and Stove Merchants
Bave Joined la Mm Ifore*

men*.

STRAYED.
rom uiy larm on Tuesday lost,

Hog with white face, left ear
Weighs over 200 pounds. Liberal re-

ward olftre<^ lo^ bU^etgm or for Iniomati^u'

QTKA VKD- Frt

O a black lioar
jiunched
ward o~

' of bim.

We the nnderslgiMd hardware and stove mer-

chantt of Maysville, Ky., btraby agree to dose
our respective bnalaeBS bonaaa on eaob day in

tha waek at s o'clpek p. a. except on Satniday
when it ia acceed tbat we may kaap open as late

aa we auy deem proper.

Any Ann dealrliig to twmlnals tbia agieamant
ma} do so by giving tan dajf* notice tbaraof to

all tba Bigncia beieto. Tbis igfaemcnt to go
Into cfltet on Monday, Saplember W, laSB.

FBANK OWIMB HAIOWASS OO.

MrrcHiu. & O'Rarb Hasowasi Co.,

WUXUli F. POWBB,

Bisgsowl 400.

I5K!-ii)ii8 the physical cull lire classes

organized among the pupils of tlie school

at the Hayswood Seminary, Miss Oarrie

Hays will SorRanize two ont^ide classes

for the benefit of those who miv not con-

nected with the school. One of these

classes will be for ladies, the other for

boys. Any one wishing to join either of

tlu'rie classes can find out particulars

with regard to time and place by calling

at the seminary. All ela«w4 will oom-

mance work the Moond week la October.

MonChs ago, when y<m wwe planning your summer gowns, w©

were selecting your autumn, and now w» are ready to show tl^ffi

in an array bewitchina and immense. '

Black Goods!
Yes, in every make that f!uh-

ion and your taste demands.

You've read of Mohairs, Lus-

tre Wools, the new Crepons,

Jacquard, Sicilian and lAittre

Matelasse. We have them in

their most attractive weaves,

and in prices just as varied.

Oolored Groods
Our window tells the story of

a storefuli. New mixtures of the

latest and most stylish colors.

Boucle Novelties in the hand-
somest effects, designed espec-

ially lor this Fall.

Plaids!
Of cNMiTset We oould not ig>

nore such a demand of the sea-

son. We have just what you

want, the Satin Striped Plaids,

fashion's latest decree. Special

attention was given select Plaids

for Children's w^ar.

Trimmings.
Our Buttons will answer for

us. Big, little, medium, Steel,

Jet, Pearl. Velvets in a dosen
colors ; Satins as varied. Chame-
leon Taffetas and Jet Edgings
in various \\idth8.

D. HUNT & SON.
— —

-

Handsome French China!
Known the world ove r Ihc richeit

aud choicest of ciTamic productions.

Thill, liKht. wlilte—abaolutely free

from crazing. It complements the

things on the tahlc, piiys iis silon!

tribute to thegood taste of the hostess.

\Vf liavc just received n lar^c iuvoice

of the newest and |ircttic,sl designs,

direct friini the I.iiiiOKcn factory. We
sliould he ]>lcnsed to have you call

and examine this clflgaotwaie. Walk
in and look around.

C. D.RUSSELL& CO.,
THI CHINAMKN.

Bargains of the Day!

The fiimuus lar^e Cotton Towels, only 7c.; spot cash—no orders
taken t not over aix to one peraon.

Sample line MisHCH* Rlaok Hose, 7 and 8 only* WOrtll S8o* a pair*
only 10c. ; spot cask ; must come iu person.

Sample line lAdtoe' Bandkerehtofkt only Oc.; apot eaaht miiet
come in person.

Nine-quarter Bleached Sheeting, worth 20c., ISJc. a yard; spot
cash ; must oonu^ in perHon.

All Wool DrcNs GoodH 20c. a yard*
Handsome Jap Rugs only $1.20.

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.,
A HOUSE OF BARGAINS.

WITH THI OFKNIKO
OP

Tim Fall Train,
I will be prepared to ollbr to the puDllc the larg-
eat, tha euanaat end the moat oompiata atoek of

8TAPLB aid FAICT

6R0CBRIES ind

cum GOODS
•vi rodcrcd in the city. Boiifjht In law qnan-
iiics from tirst hands, for I'n.-.'i, 1 will he |ire|jared
o iiiei.'t Nuccuwifuliy auy and all competltloti. 1

handle nothing but Snt.olaaa goods, aud every
article Rold it guaranteed to belunt ax represent-
ed. The system of HI'ECIAI. (TT I'KICK^^ TO
OASII HI' VKIt.si iuiiiiuurateil hy inc will niiiUiine.
My house will coulliiue to he hcad.|iiHrli i-.s (ur

Fruits and Vegetables
of all kinds; aud don't overlook the fact that
I'KRKECTION KLOUK U the best, and that mr
BLKNDED COFFKE has no etinal.
ThaukiuK the t>uhiic for the Very liberal pat-

roiiH^'e exteiidcil to iiic, I hope by fair dMUlng to
merit a coutlnuaiicc of same. »,

Everybody Invited lo inuke n.y liouM bead-
quartera when lu the ( ii> .

AU gooda dallverod to auy part of tha olty frae
ofehwge.

R. B. LOVEL,
TBI uanniG^OBOon.

ON THORSDiY, OCTOBER M, 1898,

At '.'o'clock p. m. we will sell the followiiirf roai
csliite a>-«iKiU'd t<i us to wit :

First, A tract of land on the East
aide of the MayavUtoandMt.

Btarling Tnmplka
Road,
Ahout four and oiu^ IimI! miles from Maysville
upon wliich Tlionwts I,, lii st now restden, knowa
as the I'oyiitz farm, coiitaiiiinK about 180 aoiea
ainl > roods, except 12 acres thereof in a square
adjoining 11. D. Watsou laid oil' as a homestead
exemption.

Second, A tract of Land on tbe
West aide of aald turnpike
ruad, nearly oppoitte
the above,

farm"'"'"'
t06 49-100 aeraa, • pert ot the Helaea

I'osscKslon aiyen March 1, 1896, with prlvllega
of seed insrthre fall.
Sale will take plaoe on first named tract, and

will be aa to each tract on a i n^iii oi six, eitiit
eeuand thirty months, the piircha.ser lo execute
^g*W>^f •^•ecnrity, heariuK Interest froM

September 16. 18S6.

C. It. I'KARCK, Jh.,
W. \V. UAl'l.T,
Assigucea oVT. L. Best.

DAILY ME/^t MARKET.

JOSEPH BROWN, *

LIVEBf MID FEED SMES.

Edwin Matthews,

'I

ffi^^i*"* Market . over Qeorge T. Wood's. Mava-
rSSf«L-i^lfr""i\ AlsoGolddtp
95!??_.*P<* BridKB Work (Inscriloo of artlftoU

litca"taath without plates.) alls answered.

1IAY8LICK. KY.

Tsa Wmely Bdllstim 11,60 a, mar.

OOUUST and
KlOPTICIANe

Ih.uso" Abe?,lL?-^*'" A? Well

day only
°" ^^'Ih^sday, a-pt. -25, cue

cUuTu ad.'r.',',
'',''; ";'

'r
a practicing physl-

c an h« "Jl'lMf au experienced Opll-
( lan, he will continue hlibualneiwaa Outlclan aa

i'";«>"'>-,
and will make no wtnTtS^MM fOTax?amluiiu; your cyca and fitting tiSn wiSTllMMtt

SifyiitxruSvr'^^"^^



Now That Both the Soason and the Weather Has Arriveii
WhaA your thoughts must naturally turn towards securing your FALL SUIT and OVERCOAT, you

will do well to Inspect our Immense and elegant line. Nothing that pertains to a Gentleman's, Boy's

or Child's outfit but what we can furnish. Our Fall and Winter tine we think excel any we have ever

\ shown. Whilst we have too high a regard for your intelligence to try make you believe we sell you

$15, $18 and $25 Suits for $5.99, we can truthfully say to you that nowhere else will you receive fairer

treatment than with us. Qood, honest, well made and trimmed Clothing is the only kind we handle.

Our Merchant Tailoring, as well as our Furnishing Qoods Department, are full of the choicest things

the markets produce. It Is needless to say that we take great pleasure to show you our goods.

HECHINGER & CO., Oddfellows' Hall Clothiers
REV. E. L. SHEPARD

n» Nnr Putor of lb* M. B. Olivnli.

Omiferenco Meetl Next Tear at

Vanceburg—SUtiBtios.

The annual session of the Kentucky

Conference of the iM. E. Church closed

lut evening, at Covington.

Rev. E. L. Shepanl, of Ashland, suc-

ceeds Bev. D. P. Holt as pastor of the

Thlid Street M. B. Ohnreh, this city.

Mr. Holt has nn apiM/lntmont for the on-

saing year, as it is liis intention to take

a oouTM of study In a tiieologioal eehool

at Boston.

The full list of appointments is not at

hand.

The conference will meet next year at

Vaaceburg. Pineville and Franklin

wanted it, but our neijjhbor up the river

won, by a vote of 40 to 24.

The statistical report of the conference

for the past year sIiowh the foUuwinK'.

Probationers, 2,(i22, an increase of 328

over previous year.

Tho number of full members is 21,8S9,

an increase of 899.

There were but 230 deaths of ftall mem-
bers during tho year, a decrease of fifteen

from previous year.

There were 611 children baptised, a

decrease of five from previous year.

One thousand tour hundred and

ninety-two adults were baptised, an in-

crease of fifty-three.

There are 224 schools with 1 ,781 teach-

ers and ollicers, with 1 1,017 schohir?.

There has been a loss of one church,

the number being 208, the probable

Talue of which in $4it7,4;50. There are

forty parsonages connected with the

chnrches, valaed'at tS9,670. Expended

in bnildin;; and improving churches

during the year, $]6,(iii3, and paid on

indebtednees $1,166, a decrease from

previous year of J 1 Tlie present in-

debtedness is $(i,200, an increase from

previous year of 91 ,900.

The Treasurer's report shows the fol-

lowing amounts of money raised during

the year

:

n>riiiis!<ion.<! t- l'''

*'Cbarch cxtuni^ion

Sonday ichool unioni. 4h

Tract MCiety 88

Fre«4om'i aid 405

BlnoaUon, (oMldren'i fund) 330

Bdiuation, (otber purpoMs) IM
nbtoiootstr 1 on
Womstt'i Foreign MiMtonarr 8o-

otety *.... M4
Women'* Home MlMlonary Sootetr 847

Episcopal fond ITS

Conforenoe cltlmanU MS
General Conference expenaes 41

OtiMT oolleotlont..... AK

Total »7 185

lacreaHe over lent yc«f ' l*^

FREEZING WEATHER.

Giant potiifli for sink-'—Callioun's.

Tobacco in barns insured by D. M.

RanyoD. ________
Bipunr ii to have an lee (actofy toon,

with adaily capai ily of <>ight toot.

Mb. Martin M. DcaaaR is a candidate

for Councilman in the Fourth ward at

Covington. _
Positively the last chance. Gasoline

stoves, refrigeraton and fneien at cost

at W. F. Power's.

For anything in the footwear line, go

to ttie Progress Shoe Store. Read what

they have to lay elsewhere.

A. K. BaowM, of Bradford, Bracken

County, was tlirown from his buggy Sat-

urday and had one leg broken.

A TKii-.K of (ho I. O. n. AI. will !)(•

organized soon at Augusta, with about

fifty members, and one at Lonisville with

200 members.

At Frankfort Jinltrt' Caiitn l' lias re-

fused to grant a tww trial in tlie case of

Richard .^iitcr, i^ivcii a lili' sentence for

the murder of Uarry Kelly.

. UST GAME OF THE SEASON.

The Cincinnati Reds Will Be Here
Vaxt Monday—A Good Taam

Will Face Them.

You can get Peeble'a fuu' old wme^,

whiskies and brandies at Chenowetli's

drug store. No use to send to Cincin-

nati. They have a complt le stock.

notliar Heavy Froat TUi Mornlnff.

0»lder Than it Wat llOBdaf
Morning.

There was another heavy wliite frost

this morning. It was four degrees colder

than it was Monday.
Thermometers showeil a temiierature

of 26° this morning, while 32° was about

the lowest reported Monday morning.

In some sections of the county it is

said about one-third of the tobacco crop

is still in the field ; other neighborhoods

report al)out one-fourth or one-fifth of

the crop out. This was badly frosted

yesterday morning, especially that on

low ground. The freeze this morning

has damaged it so badly that the grow-

ers will not go to the espenae of cutting

and housing.

The oool wave was a general one, and

killing froeti are fepwted in Centnl

Kentucky. /
'

The Modern Beauty

Thrives on good food and sunshine,

witli plenty of exercise in the open air.

ilL-r form glows with health and her face

blooms with its beauty. If her system

needs the cleansing action of a laxative

remedy, she ums the gentle an;l pleasant

liquid laxative Syrup of tigs .

Coii. W. J. WoBTHiNOTON will speak at

the court house Thursday at 1 p. m.

Abraham Kblly died Monday after-

noon nt the County Infirmary of general

debility, aged ninety years. He had

been an faunate of the Infirmary a long

time.

TiiK Middleport Herald says a buffalo

fish weigliing 110 pounds was caught at

Letart Falls a few days ago. The fisher-

man had to harpoon it three times be-

fore he succeeded ii\ capturing it.

Now is a good time to invest in dia-

monds. On all diamonds bought of P. J.

Murphy, tlie jeweler, he will refiuid the

money on them less 10 per cent, any

time. Watches cheaper than elsewhere.

Ha.ndsomk watch charms, lovely rings

and an elegant variety of tho latest nov-

elties in the jewelry line can always be

found at Ballenger's. No cheap stull',

but the best made; and that's the only

kind to buy. ^
MassBs. Jos. Walton and Dan Mitchell

were awarded $200 premiums on their

fine saddle and harness hordes at the

Illinois State fair last week. Their stock

bad to compete with some of the finest

horses in the West, but the KentUOklanS

got there, all the same.

Tlie last game of ball at the local park

this season will be played next Monday
afternoon.

The Re<l8, Cincinnati's League team,

will be here, and the local managers

are arranging for a ;.'oo 1 strong club to

meet them. The team will be announced

in a few days. Local lovers of the Na-

tional sport will be on hand in full force,

of course, to see this closing game.

The Vanceburgs <lefeated the Siiam-

rocks at Cincinnati "Sunday. Score <i-'>. I

Dick Smith, of lluutiiigton, pitched lori

tho Colonels, and was opposed by Kinir

!

r.ailey. !

A quartet of rortsmouth gentlemen
j

are backing a movement fur a leagiu-

1

that calls upon Kcntncky and West \'n-

ginia for a trio of teams, lii tlie list ii-

it now appears are the following townK : I

("olumbus, Spiiii^'ficM, Pavton, Ham-
ilton, Chillicolbe, /anesville, Newark,

I'orlsmoutli, Maysvilie, Ashland and

Huntington. Pushing the movement
are Messrs. Will Hntchinp, Charles

Wertz, .Sr., Clia-. K. Wel.t; and C. I.

Barker. The local management have re-

ceived letter^ inviting them' to join in

the move. A meeting will be held at an

early day, probably, to see what can )>(•

done. ___-.»____
Coming to KaftTilla.

Louisville fitar :
" Mr. Chas. D. Pearce,

formerly Vice-President of the Courier-

Journal Company, and family will leave

in a few dAyn for Maysvilie, which will

be their future home. Mr. Pearce will

take charge of the banking business of

hie tether, wh' > wi-bes to retire."

Mr. Portrr Bkkktt has accepted a

position as clerk at Mr. R. B. Lovel's

grocery. You can't live without eating,

and when you want tho best in the

market Porter will be glad to take your

order.

Asni.ANi) News: "Rev. J. 8. Sims was

here Friday calling on old friends. He
left in the evening with his household

goods for Maysvilie. Both Mr. Sims and

wife have made as nuuiy warm fiit iids

here as any other two persons who could

have left onr city. They are held in

high esteem by all do nominations, and

all regret that they must leave here.

Maysvilie has surely secured the cream

of the conferenoe, tlad she is to be con-

gratulated."

BEE HIVE!
oooooooooo

TWO HUNDBED DOZEN

Kid Gloves at 69c. Per Pair!

These have four large pearl buttons, the

latest style and colors and equal to any

$1.25 guaranteed Glove. The greatest

KID GLOVE bargain we ever offered.

WRAPS!
Our stock of Winter Wraps are now

ready for inspection. They have been ,

selected with great care. In fit, finish

and material, are unsurpassed in the

country. In this department we have

always lead, and propose do so again

this season. We are showing many
beautiful styles in Jackets and Capes

that are confined to us in this market.

Black Dress Goods are in greater

demand than ever. We have prepared

for it and are showing all weaves and

designs.

rowning's,
61 WEST SECOND STREET.

BOOTSaldSHOES

oooooooooo

Just think I A good Black datine Skirt,

well lined and quilted, for 90c.; the ma-

terial is worth more. All wool Flannel

Skirts for 59 cts.; always were $1.00.

ouuooooooo

D I- I- U I %/C R08ENAU BROS.,Db Eb n I W Ei| psopbietobs.

tt:xt::t::

We take the back seat for nobr^dy. Our prices and
g(iO(ls tell the tale. We invite comj)etition, for up-to-

date we ha\'e failed to find any. \\ e are not selling

out, but have come to stay, and will build up our trade

by giving you good, honest goods, of our own produc-

tion, at such ridiculous low prices that you cannot help
but buy of us Wo want your business, and to get it

v»e will sell you for tho next ten d tVfs to come every-

thing you are needing in LOOTS, SHOES and RUB-
BEaS at actual manufacturer's cost. B«member we
still have a lar^e stock of Miner's goods on hand and
are wUing out these goods at your own price.

•••• •

•

Come and see us, and don't forget the place,

the corner store—Miner's
old stand.

Progress Shoe Store!
MiXKO ipiOM, the beet, at AnnstronK'^-

1

HEiii'LAR meettnt; of tho Knights of

St. John to-niifht. A full attendance

reqaeattd.

Sami ki. Ha/i Krr Chek.hton and Miss

Lou Nora Taylor will be married at Mil-

lersburg to-morrow.

TiiK niarriiiKB ol Mi^^s Hattic, youiijjt'st

dau(;hter of Mr. and Mrs. ,r. Hamilton, to

Dr.G. A. Harper, of MindeD, Louisiana,

is announced for to-morrow.

Wk mean juat what we say where we

oflbr everythioR in our jewelry atoek at

cost. Want to «iuit the busineaa aa SOOn

as possible. Many pufHous are aelecting

Christmas presents and laying away.

The price will certainly aell them. Come
at once. Hopi-kr & Co.

TuK \V. C. T. U. conveutiuu at Lex-

ington adjoomed Saturday after eleotinK

the following (ilUi'if^ for cnsirm}: year :

President, Mrs. hraiuuH Boauchamp,

Lexington
;

('orrosponding Secretary,

Mrs. Richard Arn8])i|{er, Lexington
;

Recording Secretary, Mrs. Annie McClure,

o( Willlamstown ; Treasurer, Mrs. M. K.

Brawn, of Millersburg; Vice Preaident,

Mrs. Kogar.of Padooal).

Freab Oyatera.
We will receive daily fresh bulk oys-

ters, and famiUes wanting thciii nice can

get them in any (inantity. 1'. l.i /.u>i:Co.

Ihsiior Maks, of Covington, is in Wath,
ington to attend the Kiicharistic Congress

of the Oatbohc chiuvh.

Rkv. Fkank Savvi.k, w ho was assigned

to North Middletown and Hutcheson by
the recentOonferaooe at Winchaiter, will

resi le at MUleraburR. Ha waa raiaed at

Fern Leaf.

Ik you thinlc of buying a fall or winter

anit or overcoat, yon sbonld not fail to

call on Ilccliinger &Co. Theii 8tock em-

braces the very beat thinga made in their

line, and you make a mistake when you
buy anything hut the best. Call in acd
see their ek'gaiil of cUjthing.

John Jackson, cohjreil, aged seventeen,

in trying to stop a runaway team on
'Squire Thomas Downing's farm a few

days ago, was knocked down by the

horses. Tho wagon passed over him,

breaking two of his ribs and otherwise

injuring him internally. He died Frl«

day. Charles Thompson who was driv-

ing the team was dragged some distance

and had one rib broken.



mum COUNTY.

At Usui, hCxMOMlSliiiH Hide

lyTMtMMhv

Beertterr RniieU'i Rtport ofRaeeipts

tad IHabnrsementi Per LmI
Qaarttr.

Mavivilu, Kv., StpMiBbw M, 1M5.

n> Me Offieert antf Membm qf thi Mcmm Omih/
BHOdbtgrniit aartng AmoehUmt, StHHmek: Mow
I hand rou mjr report for Um qtiartwr mAlm

Cub In Trcii'^iiror's linndfi

JuIyl,lS'l > t 217 70

Amt. recelvi'il wiekly iliief... 12.H8h 10
Amt. m-cived moiitbly iIuun SM M
Amt. rwelvcd for fliic* 6» 70
Amt. rwelved lor t»n«fen.. 10 2">

Amt. rvitclved for •olldtor'i
f«eii 76 00

Ami n ri'iviMi fur ni<>rl){H((es

OatK'cllnl 11,900 00
Ant. ri'Orlviil for (•niK rlllnd

mortniiu'>"> M .10

Amt. ni i lvod lor iiiteri'st.... 2,67.3 0)

4mt. ri'i'i'iv.'ii for stdckDOtM M) 00
Amt. rt'i t'iv.d fur iuinmtion

fee oil 62 sharcM 31 00
Amt raoalTed for new book 20
Amt. OOiU In rait 14 a>-«l7,727 :<9

Diflmniemenlg.

Amt. loaned on mortcaKeK... X.-VIO 00
Amt. loaned on itock I'.uii) UO
Ann. paiil for 137bares can-
CcUfJ 2.(170 7.1

Amt. paid for lalariea, rent,
Ac ^ i">

Amt. paid Httnrncy 10 00
Amt. paiil Solir iior 7t> 00

Amt. costs ill sillt-l I'.l M
AmL pai<l bills pajraMa. is.nuo oo
Amt. bHlaiioe cash in bands
Treasurer 1,482 lU-$-J7.7J7 .i!t

Kuril • liiirc tills |iiii<l in lus follows :

KiKlilli sirics J!»C 7.i

Ninth KiTii-ii „ >* 0(1

Tenth Merles 7.'> 00
Klovcntb nerlcH <>2 oo
TweWtb 8(!rlci( 49 00
Thirteontb nerloK 40 '.'.'>

Konrti'iiilli scries IW 7'>

Flftii ijlh sciio « '29 W
Sixteenth serluK 22 "b

Seranteeutb series 17 M
Kigbteentb series 9 75
Kinetcenth scries 4 fiO

No. of shares in stii >cries eom-
raencing Jan. 1, I.shm ai8

No. cancelled as ik'T report
July 1. 1«I5 280

Leav. No. shares In Hth scries — M
No. of sbnres in '.Hh series

<'omnieiicitiK June 1, InS'.i.... Ml
No. ciiiiccUcd lis |)er report
July l.iv.t.'> Sm

No. canceled this quarter 2

241Leav. No. shares In Otb series

No. shares In loth series com-
raciK-liiKJun. 1, ixiiu. 074

No. eiinci'llud as per report
July 1. 1S!« tm

No.ciuicclcd Uil.« .|imrlcr 6
.M5

Ixav. No. shares ill Kiiliscrics -

No. of shares in lltli scries,

eommencliiK Jan. I. m\ 916
No. eancellcil as \ivr rciiort

July 1, l«ii 619
No. cancelled this quarter 11

—Mr. DunlMir thUnlM WAl ii TotUh
mootb Friday.

—Mn. Wn. DaraAn hM retnrted f^m
a visit at lyexinpton.

—Col. W. LaRue Thomas has gone to
Nashville on buainese.

—Rev. D. D. Ghapin returned last

•ventoR from Looii?ill*.

—Hon. A. P. Goo<lin(r, of Majnlick,
was in Maysville Monday.

— Mr. and Mrs. .lo H. Thoina», of Dan-
ville, left forhdinc Monday.

— Mr. A. F. lieepepR came in laft even-
ing from Frankfort on a abort viait.

—Mr. Oeom 8. RoNor retoracd lAit

n'ffht from the Atlanta Rxpoeltion.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ahiicr Hord are visit-

ing Mr. E. B. Sanders and family of

Sharpsbunt.

—Mr. .J. F. Fit^Khugb arrived liome
yeslerdav after a ^>ieaaint fislt tO l^Uh
lives in Indianapoha.

—Mrs. R. A. Jeiiningg, of Midwa
spending a few days with Mra,
Boyd, of West Front street.

—Mrs. H. C. McDougle and intereatinit

son, William, arrived last eveniAg and
will spend sometime here with relatives.

'ay. is

Alice

MRS. ELIZA FRANK MOFFEH.

A ttatire of MaysTllle Passes Away
at Btwr Bomf i^Laacaater,

rL«n<!aMor (Texas) Herald.]

Mrv i::i/a l-'riuik MolH tl wils iKiru Oct"l..T M
at Mftvsville, Ky. She (lied at \2A!y a. m.

September 2«tb, 1895, of cancer of the brcnst.

She was the dauKhtor of Lewis and Mary H

Jacobs. She came to Texas with her parents in

the spring of IRW and she lived the Rrcator part

of hor life since that time in Ijiiii sstcr. slic

joined the .MotbodiSt Cburob July 31. 18.V). and

united with tba Praabyterlau Church November

7th, im Bhf unttad in mairii«« with Joe il

Moflttt, Angnstnth, 187S. Bfcewaa the mother

of two ebUdieB—« daofhtsr tfii son. The

dangtalar. Ava,dM at the age of two years, and

t lie ion, Ralph Ringo Molbtt, annrives bar. Bbe

ledvaa also a atepaott, Frank koflhtt, to whom
aba wa|vaqr mnob dsvoM and w.bon aba reared

almoat from infancy. Bieldee b«r btieaved bus

b tnd, ibe leavea . four sUters and one brother to

mourn ber irreparable loa. The slaten are Mn.
Anna MoiTett, Lancaster ; Mrs. Mary Harria, Mrs.

Alice Kennedy and Mn. Henrietta Rawlins, of

Dallas. The brother ia Mr. George Jaooba, of

Mineral Wella.

Kitting funeral services were conducted at the

fatiiily residence on yesterday at :! p. m. by Rev.

—Messrs. C. I.eo, Dan Miti licll
|

~ n. i nmi'''t'li. "fi'-r "lii' l' Iht remains werepnt

and .los. Walton have returned from i" i-"ii<"stcr (cmctcry close i.y the

Spriii^;ii('M, III , wiicrc I hey attended the
Illinois State fair last week.

—Mr. Laden O. Malthy and bride of
Washington arrived Haturaay from Aus-
tin, Texas. Mrs. Maltby was Miss Fran-
cis Boiling GoRcin, daughter of Mrs. J.

M. Uoggin. The nuptials were solem-
nised Wednesday, Septeinber 26tbt fttSt.

David's Church, .•\ii;'tit).

ROa OF HONOR,

Report of the Male High School and
Intermediate School For tht

Month of September.

lioav. No. shares in lltb scries

No. shares In 12th seriesK'om-
menclng Jan. 1. 1S92 1.011

No. cancelhtd us per reitort
July 1. 189S.... ,. A23

Loav. No shares in 12tb scries

No. shares in i:;th series com-
mi'iicini; Sept. 1,1«02 452

No. caiici ll' il av ]icr rc)>ort
.Iiily 1. Isii.'i Oi

So. cuuceiled this i|iau'lcr 8
78

I.«av. No. abarei 13th series.... -
No. of shares in 14th si rles,

commoncing Jan. l , t s.i:! S61
No. oaucelleo as per reiairt

Joly 1, 140
No canceled this nnartcr. 3

148
I. av. No. ^liiircs ill I Ifli scries —
No. ot shares in l.'itli series,

commencing July 1, IMKt..... 337
No. cancel I t'lT as per report
July I, IWi.') 101

l.cnv. No. slian s III i.iib series —
No. of shares in liiih series,

commencing Jan. 1. l.v.ii 4tiS

No. canceled as per report
Julyl.lSW.. :!7

No. canoelod this quarter ;»
70

Leav. No. siiares In Kith series —
No. of shares iu 17th series
commeiieliis' .Mine, 1, 18M... 242

No. cHiu'cllcii US per report
July 1. iNiri 16

No. canceled this quarter Ift

31

Ix-'ftv. N.i. -liiircs ill ITlli scries —
No. sliaii s ill I'-lli M rics.com-
muueiUK Jiinuury 1st. Im'Xi... 541

Mo. cancelled to per report
.Inly 1, ITO 12

No. canceled llil>- ijiii ler rJi

Leav. .No. sli.irc« In Istli scries

No. sliarc« In I'.i li -icries, coiii-

lueneing June 1, l.sii'i

Total No. shares In the as-
sociation

459

39St

ftlO

870

4S»

280

211

m
383

Tlie following in the roll of honor for

the Male Department of the High School

for September:
Dalim Moae, Harry Fangbum,
Samuel Bierbonrer, Courtney Rcspesa,

.lol'.n Iloiian. Kriic.vt (iaiilt.

( arl WaltlnT, KUicrt Panctnirn.

.Illlnes .NIlIN, Klllest .Miles.

Each of th« above named pupils made
an average of at least ninety in attend-

ance, deportment and class standing.

IXTKHMKDHTK.

Pupils to be placed upon the roll of

honor must fulfill the following condi-

tions, viz : first, a general average in all

studies of 00 per cent.; sei'ond, deport-

ment 00 per cent.; third, absence and
tardiness most not exceed three cases,

and any such ali.'^cncf or tardingn mogt
be satisfactorily excused

:

<iIKU<.

(imilr ft.

Mary Kkiicw, Mariba Kansoo,
Nat tie ( 'ooper. Irma Lovcl,

c'orinnc (llokfBbeard, Ethel Vicroy,

Bertie Ka»p, Maggie MoClanahan,
Anna Daugberty, Elise ShaoklefOid.

afader.

HI ive of lier sainted baby, ,\va. .^hc sniVercd

lii'cii-cly dnrltiK many weeks. She was under
Itic constant care of a sUillfiil physician ntid her

wants were ailiniiiistered to hy the tender and

loving hands of relatives and friends. Yet

nothing could stay the liand of tlie /ell monster,

death. >tie iirayid consiaiuly that the end

mlKtit conic, that slic mlKliI beat rest with lier

.^avior.

She was a eoiisistenl Christian, n lalthful help-

mate to her hiishand, a lovlnR mother, an allVi'

tluuate sister and has gone to bcreternal reward.

Bbe waaa living epistle bearing testimony daily

to the truth and realities of thecbrlstian religion-

To the surviving husband, sons, sisters and
brother, the Herald extends much sympathy in

this trying hour.

Deceased leaves a number of relatives

in Maysville, among them Meears. W. S.

and(%arlee ii Fi...:!. <imI Mster*.

for InfahM and Children.

I adlMaiiUlonaof Mreoaa,

Itit werM h»a «vm fcaown. It la Itarinleae. Clilldre« Mw It. It

flvee tham lioalth. It -wiU aav their Uvea. In It Moihef hav

'emethlna which ia >Wt«ly —fa aad vrmoUemllv aegtoct mm m.

Caatort^ prerente womHIng Sent OnrJ.

Caatorla cures IMarrhm* and Wind CoH%

Qaatoria rellerea Toething Tronblea.

> Oaaatipatioa and Flatnlncy.

Onalagte*—
1

1 1 |HriTlll~irrr' r'--uoye«he*MK»etIeproperty,

Caatoria aasfanflat— the food, regnlatee the aiasMtefc maA bewle.

gtvlna; healthy and natural aloop.

Caatoria la put np In ona"alaa hottlea only. It la aOt

Daat allow any ena to aoU yon anything alae on the pi— •> ]

Lightning Hot Drope—

Whata Funnv Name I

Very TriM, bwt H Kills All Mn.
Sold Everywiiere. Every Day—
Without Relief. There ie No Pevi

Beaaie fleott.

Nellie Greely,

Anna Redden,
Henrietta Davit,

Birdie Brenner,

EtU Porter,

Maud Hall,

Mary Davis,

Florence Darnall,

Lntte McNutt.

Sallle Biley,

May MarUn,
Carrie Qunn,
Jennie Heflln,

Lucille Pierce,

Alberta Helmer,
Clay Wood.
Amy Eertram,

Imogeue Ficklin,

BOYS.

Rees KIrlc. Walter Petry,

.\iidrc\v Itogors, Ben Warder,

i:ay Kilpatrlck, Charles Wright,

Baldwin Oartmell.
OfwkF.

QaHleld Walsh. Harry Pumell,
Allie Worlcit, Harry Wood.

MnsRS. EuoBMi OAMraniL of the Lev

eringOoflbeCo., and .1. J.. Nicholson, the
" qaiet " and obliKing traveling man
representing the well-known and popular

firm of M. C. I{iissell <<; J^nn, wlioleeale

grocers, left this murning lur a tour of

the State of Lewis.

PiRi ImraAncK.—Diiley & Baldwin.

r: i'- \.

8.W0
Very reapectfully,

MiLTOM c. RtnsBix, aeotetary.

I Bahf waa sick, we gave her Castorla.

t wasa Child, She cried for Castoria.

Whsailiehename Miss, ihe clung to Caatoria.

R«T«BV« OoUaetioai.

Deputy Collector Raldwin reports the
following for September:

Hpirlts „ 17,111 -.il,

f^lgars (il.- I,,

Tobacco '.'II II

Hpecial taxes ;>o m
Total

.^^^^^^ 7<i

Accident ins. tleketa. W, R. Warder.
-

Marvelous Results.

From a letter written by Hvv. ,1. (iini-

dennan, of IHinondalc, .Midi., we are
permitted to make this extract :

" 1 have
no lu'Hitation in recommending Dr.
Kint;'8 New DiHcovery, as the results were
almost marveloiin in the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought down
with Pn«maoai« aocceeding La Grippe.
Terribie parosysms of cowiiiig would
lait with little, iotenmption and it

lertpttfU {f ihQ ooold not anrvive them.
A mend f«oomm«inded Dr. King's New
Discovery ; it was quick in ita work and
higtUy inJWwtory in reaulla.'' a>ial
botttM free at J, Jameg wood'i drag
atora. BtRalnraizeSOcandll.

BASE BALL SEASON OVER.

Maa«lBg or the INghMaS Olaka Attar All
Oaniee Have Beea Played.

The clmropionship season of the Na-
tional b.isc H ill LciiKue for 1895 ended
yesterday aud the fullowint; ia the
standing of the dUTereut clubs:

Won. Lost. Per ot.

.eee

.«4H

.bus

.968

linltimore 80
Cleveland 84
PbiludelplUa 78
Chle.igo U
Boston 1$
Brooklyn 71
Plttaburg 71
CiiioiniiMl «
New York «
Washington a
.St. Louis S9
LoulaviUe

48
M
68
67

80
80
80
88
81
88
98
06

18

.808

.898

.887

Testerday'a Games.
AT PHII..\UKLPHIA— R H K

Philadelphia ..J 0 2 3 0 0 8|0J1 1—10 l?^)
Uruoklyu U a 0 U 0 0 1 0 5 0— 9 13 3

Batteries—Taylor and Qndy; Ktnnedj
and CMm. Unplraa— Hendnaoig aai
Murray.
AT NBW TOBK— 1 H 1

Xew York 8 0010000-8 8S
Baltimore 1 0008400-8 84
BaMMrtee-Rusie and Varrell; Olavkaon

and Clark. Umpire—Keefe.
AT WASHINGTON— R H K

WtLshiiigtou 0 3 0 0 0 6 8 6 0-16 17 2

llo.sion 0 00033003- 7 7 1

Uattorl«s—Boswell and MoGuiru; 8tiv-
etlH and (iaiizi'l. Umpire -HOTSt.
At WAMHIXOTOS— H || R

WaNhiiigton 1 080012 :j- 8 10 7

Boston 110 0 1 1 :.' 4-10 11 6
IJiittcric.s .\l(,li-swuitli ,iml McGulre;

Uulun and Hyaii. I'liipitv ilurst

Sknator Lirosay wili speak at the
court booae nest flntnrday night.

BiBklMi'8 AniM I«l?t.

The beat galve in the world for Cuts,
Halt Rheum, Fever
Hands, Chilblains,

Eruptions, and
poutively cures Piles, or no pay required-
It is guaranteed to grive perfect satisif(>-

tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by J. James Wood.

IioHy, (iRloUy, Pkitnaiefltly fleatored.

VeakncM*, ^lorTouon'^nii,
9ottlIlty. r>''() !'''. t.'i- Main

1
of evIWironi I'.. i ;.v (Til I - OI

I lu'cr fai «««t . .1 rr-ii .i ~ol
ovtr'voi'.v. tifi'.'.ii \*iiiry,

I'tl'. .1' Ull Cl.Tlil,!!'.. (li vi 1-

OPUU U' '. liil.c- t;ivi li t(i

jfvory (.i -.i. ."> I'.iid liui iioD

cf tliV I "1; . nut-
ural uiethoils. lmui(»(li-

'// ate Improvement seen.

Kallure impoeslblc. 2.00(1 rererences. Book,
explanation and proofs maUeii (sealed) free.

E^iE MEDIGAL CO.. Buffalo, N.Y.

FINEFARMS

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

BKBAD that is right? ? OF
ROIiljS that are light? p orn IDCC vrii i

CAKESoiitof sifjht? ^ OUUttOt TUU
PIES Ju»t right? 5 DO-"

Traxel Has ThemT

With Sterltfuf Silver Bwkles,

Clasps and Hitdes

The Executors of Thornan Well*, deceased, will
sell, at private brIc, the "Home Tract" of 8K
Aorea, near IK'lciitt StiUion: uI.sd thnc dIIkt
tracts of land adJoiuiuK Hame, coutttiuiuK liu
Acrea, SO Acran uid M Aerea raapeeuvely
No better Und in tbe State. Term* to suit pur
cbaseiB. Apply to

S. A. rijtei
)and >lCxeoutors.

O.8. Wall«>
Maysville, Ky.

Oa July If 1886.
We took from our books 1400 worth of ac-

oouata against Maysville oltlsena and of-

fered tbeni for |M, aa we need our capl-

ital, but couldlnot And a buyer. In face

of this we have decided to discontinue
tbe six months credit sales, and all sales

will bo due when made. Cash sales and
small profits will be our motto.

J, T. KtCKLEy & CO
Wooksellets and Wall Paper

*

I

tdmuiistfator's i Sale:!

\s administrator of John Uleasou, deceased, I
will, on

Thursday, Octe 3/95,
n (1(11 k (J. 111., 1111 till' pri'ini.seh, I'oniiT h'ront

Mild l.imt'.stouu Ktreetn. Maynville, Ky., on h credit
of three months, oflbr at public aale ull of ibu
penonal property of said John plleasou, conbUt-

etc,, etc.

This sale olTeni a good opp^rUiplty (pr some one
in a pHVlnir btinTnetui.

I'lNIOTFI"!' I •>•>[] IN-:
deslrliiK to oiiKHRc In a

t«is \ 'till 1 1 1
1- 11 (ih ir

•sinlla.llaiMean«

FREESTONE WORKS.
Ikdone li

'Opstako'

BELT PINS

in great varieij/ of styles at very

lew prioei,

BALLENGER'S.

KEEP COOL
Ih good advice but hard to

follow. Buy your Grocer-

Im of on is good advice and

eMj to folikiw. Oomo taaA

see 0^ olcgMit itoeiE 61

nleo taUingt to' oAt. titAl

People*! Store,

FAVnnC CIRCUIT COURT.

Andrew i.ydltAand Otbtra,
on

IVlilloii to Others.
Publlo tinle.

By virtue of a Judgment in the niKive styled
case, rendered in tbe Pavette circuii Court the
16tb day of .September, mb, I will on

Thu[S(iay,Qcl.1J,1S95,

as Special Commissioner, .^ell at pnlilic sale a
tract of laud cDiitHininK oiio hundred und m-vcii-
tv-slx ftcreit and seveiity eiKlit poles (ITli.Ts)
sitiiHted on the Kuwiell (Jave pike, lu the eouoty
of Kaiiette, Hdjoiutna the fi^raia of.Tbomas. Car-

mm kui
Hilrd and Limettone.

rick , ( itorae Gravea, L. P, Hnffknan, Jaoob Bldener
and ( 'harlie Harp. .

,

.>^aid sale Will be made upon tbe following
terms

:

One third on the 1st dav of March, 1806, one-
third on the )st day of .March, 1897, and ooe-tMrd
on the 1st day of March, iS'M, with luterewt at r ite
of six per cent per annum from the 1st il»iy ol
March, 189f>, tintil paid. Purchaser will be re-
((ulred to execute l>on<l with approved security,
complylic,' with tenus uf sale, i.ien will be re-
tained for the deferred payments. Pnsaession of
said place will be given on tbe 1st ot March, 1896.
8ald farm iNKlttmted 11 miles from I.,exington,

s miles fnvni I'lirls, H mlhs from <;cnrKet(>«n,
1111(1 r . miles Iruiii Centerville dei>ol t>\\ itic Mid-
liind lailKHid. and one fourlh of a mile from
ebiirrh..school hou.se. poKtolllce, store aud black-
smith ghop. I'poii the farm is a Rood rewidence
of ("even rooms, stock barn, ice house, meal house,
hiiKgy house, corn erilw and cabins. This is one
of the liest fenced farms in l-iivcttc cduiitv

; niore
tliiin IKiacres in irrass. On it llicrc an' tive walled
I'diil' of never fail I IIK stock water, u nood ci.steru
and deep well

:
au orcbarU of select fruit. The

land Is uaiurAliv snod, and is now in flae oondl-
t on I ir cultivation.
The Old I'liion and Raun's Mill pike nws

tlirouRh the farm, leaving upon ihe south aide
tiiioiit 17 acres, and upon the north side l!» acres
nnd a traction. These two portions of tbe farm
will be ollered first separately, aud then as a

id
"whole, and the highest bid will be accepted

sale wUl take plaee at U o'clot k a.m.
H. C. FL'KK,

. _ Special Oomaiissionsr
Coi. A. T. lOBSVTHt. Anotioneer.^^^

Tbe

PUBLIC SALE
OK-

WE HAVE THE BEST SE-|
l,ECT^^|
60001
EWCE.w

ETHE BEST SE-Mu.

NOVELTIES in COluloid,
Plush, Wood and Metal (iooda.

Hasdiome assortinentofStMld
«nd TripUcate Minora.

CUTMASS BOTTLESAND
PSMFUMSS.

THEO.C. POWER
MIK8 It. KCHOE,

AttorneyatLaw.
OSes: 0»artstm«,easl4lk

ncHuiii,
Oil Bfttarday, October 26th,

At a O'eloek P. M.

We will otter for sale tbe farm of the late Chat.B aiid. sltnatj-d ontheSardlsPike, twomllesEast
of Sardis and live miles West of Mavslick. <,,ii-

state o7 cnltlvHtloii. ull under good fence and oue
iif tlic iicsi watered farms to be found anywben.
i lie iiiipii.veinents are all gixid, consisting of a
larije hrame Dwelliim of nine rooms cellar

HViY.'l'n Yi.^.^S^
the house; two T.dmce.i Barns.StoHe,( ow House, BiiKKyhoiise, ( hick, n House

I. e lliiiise, Servants' House and oilier hulldingsWell of wau r iliai u, ver falLs in yard. This la

-ui.?L'l'".'^t' '.""J"".
the r^uiitv. Any one

''"'"'il'.". known on dav ol sale.THE HK1R8 OF ( HAS. BLAND. Deceased.

ITOTZCS.
h.l^*iP"°,**LF**»"" Bros., of M,«rpbysviiU', k v

i^X- ThbseifMlng theii,:

- Ti** '^l*^*? will please call aud

3S%1 ^* s. foiuliii^wiu set

tfd
lebts ol tbe Arm. TOM'

^. loiuiln will


